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Tons of Turkey i $13.33 Pays Mortgage on
Consumed Here Big Mansion-- in Germany
on Thanksgiving

Between 15,000 and 20.000
Birds Arc Gohlded Iiy

Omalians Commission

Men Estimate.
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(me hundred tons of turkey meat
went tha route In Omaha ThankHgtv.
lug day, according to rstlfiuitea of
commission nun.

Lavld Co!, nt the King Cole com-

pany, tnti'l 15,000 turkryi would be
u cnimfrvalivt entlmnte for the day,
dednrlnp bin firm nlone old more
limn 4,000 of the birds uveraglng 12

poumlH ach in weight.
The Ji rpo C'oiiitiilf Klnn oornp'iny li'id

i.ot yet ch" k'd ItH fiKuree for the
duy, hut dinted between 15,000 and
20,000 torka wre Kobbled up by hun-

gry Ornuhnria In thankusivinK for
bountiful B)etlteK,

This would mean that more thnn
200,000 jioundd of wing, thlfih, "drum
ullfk," "wishbone" and bruiHt ment
win munched nt family dinneri! mid

downtown tete-a-tete- In the
com h of the annual Turkey day.

If oil tht'e noble blrdu were etretr h

ed out bend to tail, It In wild, tht y

would reach nt (frent fl distance an

the utalwiift C'ornhueker football
team had to romp and dtriJKKle lo
KarntT their two loiifhdowna over the
Jllue warrior of Notre Pnme,

There wan quite a number of gi'cue
devoured III (Iniiiha. Ion, nrcnrdltifC to
JerK-- but nut on many du'k bh
UHiinl.

Verily, verily, the tuik met bin
ilownfu'll In the land of Qulveia, do-

main of Nebraska.

Stadium Drive
Boosted by Game

Pk-iIfH-d for New Slate Uni-

versity Structure Near

Mark.

should pledge the mortgage for the
return of your juoncy."

Mr. Thomas, who resided for a
time in Weimar, (icrniany, is plan
nlng to send the money Immediately.
A little rapid calculation showed that
Dr. Leiilg.r paid 140,000 marks,
worth $32,200 In 1910 and worth only
$23.33 this mornlg. The mortgage of
80,000 marks amounted to i 8,400 In
11)16 or $13.33 now.

Hurler Instead of Trade.
"I am Informed that barter has

ti'ken the place of cash transactions
whenever practicable In Germany,'
said Mr. Thomas. "I have been told
that the Weimar board governing the
agricultural schools at Triptis and
Marksujl has fixed the tuition for the
winter term in rye instead of In
money. Thuringlans wil pay one. am!
one-hal- f centners 00 weights) for
the semester, and two
centners.

"The Saxon Thuringiari I'ower
company at A lima has announced
that It will receive, instead of cash,
10 eggs, three pounds of wheat Hour
or a quarter of a centner of potatoes
for each kilowatt hour of electricity
consumed,"

It iloeMn't lake a fortune to pay off
the mortgage on the old hoineHtend,

provided the homcMend'H in (lirmaiiy.
Fred TbotnilH, vice president of (be

First National bank, reached into his
vest pocket yesterday and pulled
foith enough good American money
to pay off mi mark mortgage
Ml ft stone building In Wurzbuig,

Oemiany, pictured above.
And It wasn't such a big handful of

money either Just $13.33, to be exact.
The smashing decline In the buying

(lower of (icrmun marks was shown In

a vivid fashion by the appeal received
by Mr. Thomas for enough moijey to

pay off this mortgage.
"tiofore the great war I bought a

building at, the price of 140,000 marks,
still encumbered with a mortgage of
to, 000 marks," writes Dr. Franz Len-Ige-

in his appeal for financlal'iild.
'Sonic days ago I was confidentially
Informed by a member of parliament
that the banks Intend to bring In a
bill which provides the interests of

mortgages are to bo paid In gold
value. For this reason I should like
to free my house from this mortgage,
and I could easily do that now with
K0.000 marks $10 or $12. Hesides, I

Decatur street, came up the runway
from the union station, from where it
was to convey express packages to the
other station.

The Injured men were taken to St.
Catherine hospital.

Thumluy'H xaniH at Uncoln pioved
u powerful Ktliiiulim In the drive for
4;io,0o0 for a new Nfliranka Ktadium,

to V. V. KaniHey, Omaha
alumni chulnnan, and W, Jud
noil of the boanl of retientij, who
rendu the drive union Omaha ImihI-- i

i men.
.TudMon called a meetliiK of hl com-

mittee at, noon y Htenlay at the lirnn-ilei-

reHtalinint. J lis oul for Omaha In

iSo.oiiO.
Uverett I!ueklnhum of the l'nloii

utocy yards Iibm already pledged
45,000 the larneet Omaha contrlbu-- t

on. Wooda ilrothers of Lincoln

l;uve $10,000. OiniihH alumni rnlHed

5C1.000, Jtanmey rejiorted at a meet-int- ;

In the Mncoln hotel at Lincoln

Thursday night, when Harold F.

Iloltz, aluinnl Hecretary, nniiounced
the oubscription liat is nearhig $40,.
1.1)0,

"Everybody who attended the gama
Thursday Haw need of a Htidlum nd
v.hat It could do for the development
of Nebraska youth," Ha id Judson.

Ilamsey took a number of pledRea

fiom enthUKlastic Omuhana on the

Trolley Hits Truck:

Two Men Injured
American Express Wagon in

Accident Near Union

Station.
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Two men were" seriously injured
Thursday night whim it northbound
street car collided with an American

Kxpresg company truck near the
Union station. C. C. Kennedy, 0505

Coast Flyer Is Injured
in ''Dinner Party' Flight

Los Ang'les, Oul., Dec. 1. Hubert
Kittle, an aviator, suffered a broken
leg and other Injuries yesterday when
his machine fell while he was doing
his stunt flying for the entertainment
of his family and Thanksgiving dinner
guests. The plane was destroyed.

It was the fourth time Kittle was
hurt in airplane accidents.

Rolthed in His Store
Sam Bearakat was held up and

robbed in his place of business, 214
South Thirteenth street, Thursday
evening by two men who took $38
froniithe cash register.

North Thirty-fift- street, suffered a
possible fracture of the skull, a bro-

ken hip and a bruised chest, while his

companion, R. D. Dassctt, Kansas

City, who was with him,, suffered a
large laceration above the right eye
and a bruise in the side.

The collision occurred when tne

truck, driven by J. H. Lewis, SS45 Those smart dressers who
buy their overcoats on Fifth
Avenue, New York, or in the West
End, London, won't have a thing on
the man who buys one of these
Bond Overcoats.

ay fack from Lincoln, after the

game.!
The" proposed stadium will have a

itipncliy 40,000. It will be four

square blocks in area find located be-

tween Tenth and Twelfth and T and
Vine streets. Lincoln.

Denver Woman Bound;

Rooming House Fired

lienver, Dee. 1. Mrs. Ann Eurrell,
landlady of a rooming house, was

knocked unconscious) early yesterday
hy an unidentified assailant, hound
and gauged with baling wire and left
in her house, which was fired In two

places, according to police, Louis Cole-man- ,

a roomer In the house, was ar-

rested in connection with" the lnvestl-Katlo-

A dozen roomers escaped from the
building before the fire reached their
quarters. Mrs. Burrell suffered se-

verely from shock and cuts from the
wir lth which she was gaged.

Do You
Remember
Private
Peat?

.He said: "And suppose
I hadn't come back at all?
I know I'd be smiling now

You walk along, with your
head up and your shoulders
back. The cold wind doesn't make
you pull your head into your collar
like a turtle not much! You're
warm and snug without any hunch-

ing, and winter weather really feels
fine.

and I wouldn't be doint
it in hell either. That's

what you don't realize, you who are here at home. You
don't know how things cet dear and plain to us in the
trenches. Talk about finding yourself! We find more
than ourselves. We find God."

You who are having difficulty in getting things
t U ar and plain, come to

All Saints Episcopal Church
tomorrow night at 7:1" and perhaps a good sing and
i plain talk by the Hector. Mr. Casady.

ill help you to find God.

A Reverent Service and Helpful Fellowship

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
26th mnd Dewey Avenue, 7:45 P. M.

Other Service t 8 and 11 A. M.

If you don't come toAH Sainta,
fo to iom church tomorrow.

Uobbery !s believed by the police to

have been the motive of the assailant,
as $30 was stolen from Mrs. Burrell's

room, she declared. Firemen extin
gulshed the flames before they gained

great headway.

Youth Awarded Vail Medal

for Heroic Work in Flood
New York, Tec. 1 ttyron Krnest

Thidy. "( switchboard man, was

(.warded the Theodore N. Vail gold
medal for noteworthy public serT-te- e

and $&00 In cash for unusual serv-h- e

during the Pood t Pueblo. Col..

June 3, ia:t.
Mr. Josephine T. Pryor, chief op-

erator nt Puehlo. was awarded a silver
uml.il and $2."9 for unusual service

aing the J?!l flood.
Thady maintained communication

uloie the rWlti r:r witters poured
Into the telephone hu lding. When the
lights f,til-d- , he improviwd lam pa

ih.it operatus eould remain at woik.
He l.i .iv. rec,nd.

eonference to Form Treaty
of Commerce ! lV.toneil
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Bond Style in Overcoats would be conspicuously good

anywhere. You get the plaid backs, raglan shoulders,
silk trimming, belted yoke backs and the other refinements that dis-

tinguish a GOOD Overcoat.

Rich, all-wo- ol patterns, smart modeling and perfect tail-

oring make BontF Omroats the Bent Overcoat Bun n
Omalm, and they are also the Itmyst pnatl-oii- lu vs- -". Others up to l"

if you prefer them.
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Good Dresses
fluJ Good Coats
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